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Rpffw Than AdYeriise
a. Q A Is theVerdict

OF THE TREMENDOUS CROWDS THAT SWEPT DOWN UPON THE BOSTON STORE TODAY j

NEVER HAS MARSHFIELD SEEN SUCH SPIRITED BUYING AS IS NOW --GOING ON Htt

These Kind of Prices

iake Buying imperative

Ladies' 35c Medium Heavy Vests, and Pants,
White and cream. Garment, Q
onlv '

0

25c Boys' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, si.e?,
G to 10. Best wearing school A A --,

hose, pair " vl
Infants' 25c fine Cashmere Hose, silk heels

and Iocs. Black only. Sizes
4 to 6. Pair

Misses' Black and Tan Cotton Hose, sizes
roV to Oio. "Wore 23c and 35c. njA
Pair

Infant's Soft So!e3, sizes 0 to !, wore 50c and
'

65c. Pair, 1
only

One Lot Child's Vici Shoes, sizes 2 to 0,

wore formerly G5c values, Now, IP
pair

$1.50 White Lawn Waists, laco and embroid-
ery trimmed. All sizes, 1 Q
Each
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"Fully dozen times today doors to closed locked keep back

the crowds that, thronged The BostQii. small storeroom simply in-

adequate accommodate people. But, although the crowds great and

buying spirited never there patient and happy crowd buyers.

These prices simply taking this county by storm. They make buying im-

perative; W. MVTERS CO., this stock, the money at
once to expand business located in the building. Hence they

willing to every vestige profit and shoulder big to exe-

cute at an early date future plans. haven't been here come

tomorrow soon These 'bargains will not long.

Don't Forget the Prize Boes. Over 200 Were

Soldi This Forenoon!, Every Customer is More

Than Pleased. Store Open Every Evening

"Every Article, Bargain"

MARSHFIELD 4 a OREGON
Don't Buy It Elsewhere You Can Get It Here
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choking

gwthorod surprise capacity for.tnolr
warming.

problems "What aro you doing theso days?"
t'l'm wind'- - o my father's estate."
"How nn.-- ii of an estnto did ho

leave?"
"Nothing but a Wntorbnry wateh."

"Sena tmji bttlttgtUe ijKb.talj9 amtf

all a mattor of having

LET US llEHOLI).

Dohold tho Uttlo tadpolo,
.'GOOD nlwnya

without

Ero long ho'l! bo a bullfrog,
With exceeding length of limb.

HARRY WRINKLER.

Dohold tho Uttlo kltton,
So small and soft and cuto,

Eoro long ho'Il bo a tomcat
At which wo hiirl tho boot.

' THAYER GRIMES.

LIko somo politicians, May can do
a great doal of blowing in a brlot
spaco of .tlmo.

"What Is hardor than naming a
baby?" asks tho Johnstown Domo-cra- t.

Woll or havo you over
watched your wlfo trying to butto.i
hor own wnist down tho back?

Theso 8uffragottC8 aro quito a boro,
They'd mako us nil bellovo

That Adam wasn't any moro
Thnn moroly "Mr. Evo."

HEADLINES.

In this tho ngo of Rapid Rlso,
Dccomtng grant's n slmplo tiling.

Ho who nt morn splits rnllrond ties
At ovo Is tho "Groat Traction

King."

Tho Chorus Girl put out tho light
And wakes aa "Great Dramatic

Star',';
A man buys stocks, and over night

Dccomes tho "Great Financial
Czar."

Ono thing, however, still requlros
ino samo amount of tlmo nnd

bothor
Aa In tho slow dnya of our slrea,

And that'a to bo a Great Grand
father. K.M.S.
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Horn made II

TolMln.

'tjek xr& sasism

Thousands of Dears'

Worth PriGedJjke These

$1.25 to $1.50 All-Wo- ol Dress Goodj
navy, red, grey, Drown, black
and cream. Yard, only

Entire Stock 15c Dress Ginghams, Percales

and Printed Madras. Yard now, q
only OC

15c White Outing Flannel, best grade,

medium heavy. Yard,
only

Women's 10c White Hemmed Handkerchief!
dozen to sell at,

each 4C

18c Extra Large Turkish Towels, unbleached

and fringed. A great buy,
each I I

25c "Shinola Lambskin" Shoe Polisher, and

Dauber. Set, a
only lUl

Children's Cotton Underwear, medium weight

ribbed. Were 30c to 40c. Now, 4 Qr
garment 1 01

ELECTRIC POWER

IS IN EVERY WAY

MORE ECONOMICAL

Personal experience is the best test,
Mr, H, von Unwerth, Mechanical Engineer
and proprietor of the Midland Machine Works
of Muskogee, Oklahoma, states as follows
over his signature,

"What do I think of Electric Power?

"I am driving my machinery with a
motor, and find the power

highly satisfactory,

"For my purpose I would not consider
any other power wherever electric power
is available,

"It Is every way more economical
as to actual cost of power there Is
also less liability of d e a y and s h u
down,"

Our New Business Department stands ready
to help YOU solve Your power problems,

TELEPHONE 178

OREGON POWER COMPANY.

We Work
And Advertise

To bring n customer ticro tho first
time, after tlmt ho comes of his
own accord. You know why.

ItEMEMIJEK
Thcro is no kink, or cuo thnt wo

can't do.
"T II N K IT OVEI! ma
Coos Bay Steam Laundry

PHONR MAIW KT.T

ron good woiwc
iriu5 7our ciotnee to vs. Cleaning

iprosslns and reptlrlac a ancclnltyi
!by experienced awi. Batistactlon
Kuarante4 BLAKOaAltD & DOD.
HON, AlUauco Dldg. Front St.

UARSHFIELD'B POPULAR
AMILY nOTEL
THE M.otd

and c bira ir. "l0" ""cei Vny B0c, 7Bo andtKXlj honorable all tusincn traniiwitnn 111.00: 00
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Real Estate Bargains.

For bursal!! In City, Bunker WU

and Farm Property. See

AUG. FIUZEE.V

Rcnl Estnto niitl Iiiaurance Agent.

08 Central Ave., Marshfldd, Ore.

Have Tkt Roof Fixed

NOW

See CORTHELL
Phone 8121

DYEING
Froncn Ury nnd Steam CleanlnS"

ladles nnd gonts' buIU. Good

od for nnd delivered. Prices resj
able. ROSE CITY DYE AXD CW- -

INCJ WORKS R. E. PINEGOR. rW
Foot of Market Aro T"000 1

Try my vacuum earpot 'ft0a

Tho most common cause o'JsS
xtn - .lln..lnMI tf tH8 "lW I
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